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and tube; Claude Rountree, 2; Bessie
Twine, 2; .Milton Dail, 2; James
Burke 1; Alton Jordan, tires said

t'tutea,
Thick Tires 'H. W. Lynch, "2 tires

aad --2 rtabes; .MUtc-- n J)il, tire and
rub, WW. landl7ctaTk'
Trueblood, 2 tubes, and R. B. Chap-pel- l.

2 tubes.
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Hardship" gasoline
Mrs. John Batsman, BS'taHeW for.

cpofi sves-W-
e raanm&n:

"The board' lssfeW!UKxUrU- -

ficates ""foif stoves'-t- Dvirtbni
rs. JL JL WcAm juuf job, Jajr Sttmihmittinar te nud
oik, V., jam m fettJueftd J

tests:tfMVJMv.pd Mrs.
Perquimans .County Jim been allot-

ted a total ,f ,75 Grade I juseongar
tires, !Q2 Grude HI and ftW
senger ubsv ,21 trade tires jmfl 88

Judas led Jus ,enemies to nun maica-kfes- .?

Eater flrew Ms jrword' nd

Visiting daughter in hospital; --W. --K.

Privott, 10 gallons for hospital visi-

tation, and Alton Stalling, 17 gallons
for visiting patient 'in Hospital.

J. Vmibw ' r M .

struck in defease of Jesus, only tot Mr. and Mrs. C O. Whhe nd son,track tubes for the month of March,

GOLDEN .TEXT: SHe was
,

despised (and .rejected jf ,men; a ,

man 'Mom&ng, nd .jaccMnted j

withrf'HtW 3:3. i

(Lesson Text: Mark 14:10, 11; 53, 54;
66-7- 2; 15:12-15- .)

We come now 'to the last twenty-fou- r

hours of the earthly life of

Mrs. Helen Davenport, clerk of the

jura, fr . n. vurus, jwvau,
J. ,H. Martin, Viola Overton, JLJE.
Twine, J. E. Chappell, 11 B. Elliott,
Robert A. White, R. fl. --Bischoff,
Richard Herrell and James JK. Jarvis.

have the latter perform another inir- - Travis and Leonard Winslow, of
ade and cure tie Wound. In the con--! Hertford; Mr. and--Mrs- . Eugene By-fusi- on

which followed, the disciples' 'jnm andVon, Mr. ajMs.' Lafayette
Board, stated this week. The county
was also allotted 14T gallons of gaso of Jesus scattered and fled from theline for hardship cases. Lane and daughter, HRttbjr, visited

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Winslow Sunday,Certificates for tires issued during CHAPANOKE NEWS Jesus. Earlier tie had sent' Peter
scene, although later in the night
some of them recovered their courage
and returned to the scene of his
trial. ft

(the past week were as follows
Mr. and Mrs. Crafton Russell and

Barbara Jean spent Sunday in Nor
Grade I J. C. Parrish, 2; Elaine

Riddick 1; E. G. Banks, tire and

(Continued from Pa?? '):;e
and the winner of this game will
meet in the final contest Saturday
night, probably playing Central High
School, which is expected to win over
Moyock, and the winner of the

game.
Perquimans, South Mills and Cen--

folk, Va.tube; P. E. Winslow, 1; J. L. Lane, 2; ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUBH. E. Kirby, 2 tires and 2 tubes;

and John into Jerusalem to make ar-

rangements for the final supper with
the twelve. Jesus knew that Judas
was plotting with his enemies, there-

fore, he did not let this disciple
know in advance where they would

gather in the evening.
When the disciples gathered there

Miss Susie Mae Wilson, of Norfolk,
Va., spent Sunday with her parents,Wilbur Lane, 2 tires and 2 tubes;

Julia P. Stokes 1; C. W. Griffin, tire Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson.
Wil-itr- a' are probably the three strongestand tube; Clifton Stallings, 1;

Mrs. C. A. Davenport was hostess
to her bridge jilub on Friday evening
at her home on Front Street Those
enjoying the evening were Mesdames

George Scales, U. S. N., Norfolk,
Va., spent the week-en- d with his

family. was again a dissrraceiui dissension
Mrs. Irma D'Orsay went to Center among them as to who should have Walter Oakie, Jr., J. R. Futrell, Trim

thp Boat nf honnr. which snirit JesuB Wilson, W. H. Hardcastle, J. H.Hill Tuesday to assume nursing du

liam H. Winslow, 1; V. C. Winslow,
tire and tube; J. C. Blanchard, 2
tires and 2 tubes.

Grade III James Felton, 2 tires
and 2 tubes; W. A. Cartwright, 2
tires and 2 tubes; Blount Eure, 1;
X C. Hackett, 1; J. T. Godfrey, tire

ties in a home there. rebuked by assuming tile task of a

"Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byrum ana eon,
Don, of N6rfolWa., re week-en- d

guests of her father, E. L ChappeM.
Mrs. E. O. Copeland and son, Rai-for- d,

of Elizabeth City, spent Mon-

day with her mother, Mrs. H. P.
White.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ward and Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Chappell, of Hobbs-vill- e,

spent "Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Ttogerton.

Mrs. Archie Kendall left Sunday
for her home in Washington, D. C,
after visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Winslow wee

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Winslow
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White and
daughter, Jewel, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Winslow and Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Winslow, at Whiteston, Sun-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Otho Winslow and son visited

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Chappell Sunday.
Miss Madeline Lamb has returned

Mrs. Ordell Byrum, of Norfolk,
Va.. spent last week with relatives

teams in the meet, and uenrai arew
the easy route, being forced to play
only one of the teams, while Per-

quimans will be forced to defeat both
in order to win the tournament.

The Perquimans Squaws were sche-
duled to plaji their first game in the
tourney Thursday night, meeting the
Manteo girls. Should the Squaws win
their first game, they will play the
winner of the Weeksville-Sout- h Mills
game on Friday night.

Newbold, Louis Anderson, S. P. Jes-su- p

and Miss. Mae Wood Winslow.
Miss Winslow won high score prize.

A dainty salad course was served,
i

CIRCLE NO. TWO MEETS

Circle Number Two of the . Wom-
an's Missionary iSociety of the Hert-
ford' Baptist Church met with Mrs.

servant and washing the dust and dirt
from their feet. Eating and drink-

ing with them he established the
precedent for the Lord's Supper,
which is observed by his followers
today in memory of his life and
sacrifice.

While at this meal Jesus astoni-

shed his little croun of intimate' as
sociates by telling them that one of w- - landing Monday evening,
them would betray him. In dismay M. B. W. Penningon had charge of
each inquired if it could possibly be B wry interesting program.

Those present were: Mesdames V.him. Apparently to John alone did
A. Holdren, Tommy Miller, Seldon to Newport News, Va., after a visit
Godwin, B. W. Pennington, Lillieto her mother, Mrs. Hettie Lamb,

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bobbins and

son, Jimmy, of Woodville; Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Wood, of Norfolk, Va.,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Lewis.

Miss Alice Ferret! has returned
home, after spending several weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. James Sloop, at
China Grove.

Mrs. C. P. Quincy is attending the
annual conference of the Women's
Societies of Christian Service, which
is being held in Wilson this week.

Mrs. Anthony Elliott spent Satur-

day in Elizabeth City.
Mrs. Bill White, of Hertford, and

Mrs. Jack Lane spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Garrett

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jordan and

family, x' Smithfield, Va., spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jud Lane.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. IS. P. Smith dined with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Garrett Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha Whitehead and Miss
Al Whitehead spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Howell, of Tyner.

(CdDirim
FOR SALE

$1.55 per bushel

Our Warehouse

CENTER HILL

Corn booked for de-

livery from cars in
Edenton in 100 bushel
lots or more, $1.50 per
bushel at car door

Soil Conservation
District Completes
Plan For One Farm

A conservation farm plan was com-

pleted last week by the Albemarle
Soil Conservation District for A. T
Lane, chairman of the Board o
Supervisors.

Mr. Lane plans to change approxi-
mately 1J.000 linear feet of straight-side- d

lateral ditches to shallow V
type ditches that can be maintained
with tractor equipment By using a
shallow pe ditch much of the
land now occupied by spoil banks can
be cultivated and by having lateral
ditches which can be maintained with

i

Jesus indicate who his betrayer was,
and, shortly afterwards, in a quiet
tone, instructed Judas to proceed
with his plans.

It may seem strange that the dis-

ciples all inquired as to their possi-

bility of guilt. It reveals, at least
that none of them up to this time had
suspected the insincerity of Judas.

There are two viewpoints on Judas.
One holds Mm up as the arch traitor
in the world's history. Rev. R. C.
Gillie explains his attitude: "No
man can live constantly with a very
good person who loves him and give
in return neither sympathy nor loy-

alty, without coming in time to feel
hatred. It is impossible to go on re-

ceiving love and playing the hypo-
crite and remain indifferent Thus,
in the last year of his life, Judas'
love for Jesus changed alpwly to dis-
taste and dislike, 'and at last to a kind

tractor equipment rather than hand

Our store will be open all day
every day in the week except
Sunday until June first, and
through June, July and August
we will close half a day each
week as in past years.

J. C. BLANCHARD & CO., INC.

"BLANCHARiyS" SINCE 1832

labor will mean the saving of much
time and labor. The District will as-

sist Mr. Lane by doing the necessary
profile leveling on ditches, to obtain

Mr. and Mrs. Moses White, of
South Mills, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
White, of Hertford were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Garrett

proper grade for drainage. Mr. Lane
plans to eliminate some of the low
pockets in fields by flushing the land
to the center between lateral ditches.

B. W. EVANS

Phone Gsco Line 102
Center Hill Line 106

Sunday.

of hatred. He felt himself to be an fHis crop rotation provides for
cover crops on all peanut and

ENTERTAINS ROOK CLUB
Mrn Archie T .ariA wai 1inafoe fn almost ruined man. His bubble had

burst"cotton land and a summer legume, .i. iv. f-- j

will be in land 'soybeans, planted corn w vnmA Mr Horf, Th On the other hand, the New Out- -
for qover and grazing. He plans to Judas' sin to be morejoying the evening were Mesdames loo!t finds.,:

understandable: "A growing distrusthog off one of his corn fields early
and seed grain for winter grazing.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our father,

Levi A. Goodwin, who departed from
us on December 22, 1943:

of the methods by which Jesus was
Seeking to bring in his Kingdom and
a growing impatience with him for
refusing to adopt other and more
practical and rational ideals.

We have no reason to think that
Judas' discipleship. was a mockery
from the beginning; it probably had
quite as much sincerity in it as had

C. T. Skinner, Joe Towe Henry
Stokes, Edgar Morris, D. F. Reed,
Crafton Mathews, Julian White, G.
R. Tucker, Carlton Cannon, Hurley
Hoffler and Jimmy Jernigan, ana
Miss Mildred Reed.

High score prize went to Mrs
Tucker and Mrs. Towe received the
low score award.

The hostess served a dainty sand-
wich course.

Just three weeks ago today
God called our dear father away,
To with Him join hard and fast
and from Him never no more to part any of the others. But he had come

to the place where Jesus' way of pa
tient goodness and enduring loveDearest daddy, how we miss you,

There's no tongue can tell,
But God took you with Him in Heaven

seemed futile and foolishness, and he
determined to try a way of his own.

' Where you'll forever dwell.

Father, we knew you suffered pain,
Which was indeed severe;
Although we never saw or found yCj
Without a smile of cheer on your face.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Mrs. D. M. Jackson was hostess al

a bridge party on Thursday evening
at her home on Market Street. Those
playing were Mesdames Vincent Hill,
Hudson Butler, Ben Thatch, Olivia
Hobbs, Crafton Mathews, Nellie
Pierce, Corbin Dozier Edgar Lane,
Herbert Nixon and Clifford Banks,
and Miss Alma Leggett

High score prize was awarded Mrs.
Mathews and Mrs. Thatch received
low score award. A guest prize was
presented Mrs. Pierce.

The hostess served a salad course.

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Mary Sumner entertained the

members of her bridge club on Thurs-
day evening at her home on Church

It doesn't look as if Judas' sin
was such a terribly unique one after
all; what else is any man guilty of
when he says that Jesus' gospel of
love cui'mot be uude to work in a
world such as ours, and the Beati-
tudes and Golden Rule ere sentiment-
al nonsense 1"

Judas having gone, Jesus told his
disciples that all of them would be
offended with him, whereupon Peter,
with his usual impetuousness insist-
ed that he would die before he would
deny his Lord. Jesus warned him
that before daylight, he would deny
him three times, which subsequently
came to pass, as Peter alarmed by
his own danger, strenuously insisted
to various persons that he did not

Dear Father, it has been so lonely
Since from this earth you passed

away,
And it fills our hearts with sorrow
As we think of you each day.

We pray to meet you, Father and
Mother,

In that Heavenly home above,
When we ever more can share
Happiness, peace and love.

""
'Street Those enjoying the eveningThe moonlight stars are glittering were Mesdames H. C. Stokes, T. L.

Jessup, C. E. Johnson, C. R: Holmes, know Jesus. Finally, made consciousUpon the snow-wh- it grave,
I Where the body lies beneath though

The soul in Heaven is saved. of his desertion by a glance from
Jesus, Peter was stricken with grief.

G.' W. Barbee, Mrs. Snyder and Miss
Helen Morgan. ' High score and bingo
prizes went to' Mrs. Barbee, low
score award and the bingo prize went

If. pit subsequent: life, by" rcour-ageous- ly

championing the new faith,
to Miss Morgan at the second table. feter gave proof of the. fidelity and' The hosteM-serve- d a- sweet courseco

The nights and the days are so lonely
and long,

And have been since you've been gone
Father, how we miss you, tears of

silence often flow
We often sit and wonder why you

had to go.

The blanket of flowers covered the
grave,

Though your life we tried but could
not save

You were so kind and patient, loving
and true,

Especially to the little ones and they
never forgot you.

returning from other missions, are bringing

Ships; soda rom Cbile-f- or t'ms big ff f
production jobs. It is soda you know all about

can spre and handle easily can depend on for top and
aide dressing. How much will there be? That s hard to say,
but Jiast 'yipar. ';Chile sent 1,000,000 tons to U. S. fanncgrt

and think what that would mean this year.

H Properly applied. 1X00.000 tons of Chilean

Wfff IfffjPWto?? 25f)4)pOQO bu, of oats or

JOp.OQQ.000 bu. of wheat 125.000,000 bu. of com

c.tXOQ'tons of forage crops; $.0QjD.0QQ fom

of ffcpiabaj m 500.000 bales of cotton and
L10U.C00 tons of cpfton Mod,' '

--.'ll - PeS'i '.-- V:'VM ' !.-.- ..;

Natural Chilean Nitrate, always a big fac in food pro
dfctiotL is" absolutely yitat this year-eno- ugh and in time

toraUeentialneds. " "tr;

NOW SHELLED
Yet it was so hard to say good-by- e, IN EDENTON

Your Suit Is Here

For Easter
MANY .BRIGHT COLORS

TO SELECT FROM

You must have a Suit to be

pi the Easter Parade. Come

in and look over our stock. All

sizes, treasonably priced

Three weeks ago today,
11-

- v

New modern gheller and Cleaner just
installed for shelling Seed Peanuts for

Albemarle area. ft it, v ; t?r '.v;:i;;':::t';i'.

To know no more to hear your voice
As you were carried away. '

The chair you often sat in now sits
alone,

Thank God, your soul is in Heaven
' and is not alone); :

Oh! Dear Father, how we loved you
But the dear Lord loved you best,
And He took you from this world,
Of sorrow to that land of peace and

rest
daughter, Mrs. C. P. Spinner,

Carrollton, Va.
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